Worlington Pump
Summer 2016
The Worlington Cricket Club will be hosting a beer festival on 27th
and 28th August. The event will include live music and a barbeque
and also our annual 20/20 match against Newmarket Hockey Club.

Entry will be £3 and will include a free festival glass whilst stocks last.
This year’s event will be used to raise money for Worlington Cricket Club
youth section and the East Anglian Air Ambulance.
Bar open 6pm to midnight on 27th August 2016 and 11am to midnight on
28th August 2016. All Welcome!!!!
Main Sponsor
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The Referendum
Dear Friends
As I write this it is the eve of the referendum over whether we should leave the EU
or remain a part of it. It’s strange to think that by the time you read what I have
written, the die will be cast and result will be known. Will we be in or out, I
wonder.
For many weeks now a fairly random list of politicians, business leaders and
celebrities have been lining up to give us their opinion on whether we should go or
stay. The contradictory dire warnings about what will happen if we vote either way
have been coming thick and fast. There seems to be a growing sense of unease
amongst the electorate as many feel we just don’t have sufficient proper
information – as opposed to meaningless sound-bites – to make an informed
decision. The polls tell us that the decision is too close to call, and on both sides
there is a fear that people will be swayed by faulty arguments, prejudices or
misinformation.
Only a few days ago many of us laughed as a bizarre confrontation between those
for and against remaining in the EU took place on the River Thames. Nigel Farage
led a flotilla of boats for the ‘Brexit’ line, and was opposed by Bob Geldof of all
people in a counter-flotilla for the ‘Remain’ line. It seemed to be a typically
eccentric British action, which raised affectionate smiles as well as eyebrows. The
following day a young father who had taken part in the fun with his wife tweeted
that his children were seriously disappointed that there was to be no flotilla today,
so much had they enjoyed yesterday’s.
Only a couple of hours later that young man and his children lost their wife and
mother, Jo Cox MP, to an act of senseless violence by someone who it seems had
been so stirred up by the hateful rhetoric of the pre-referendum campaigning that
he had lost all sense of reason. This was a very dark day for Britain.
For the record, I am hoping we will vote to stay in the EU. But whichever way the
vote goes I will personally work as hard as I can with everyone else in our dear
country to make it work, and whatever happens to keep Britain properly British –
in the sense of tolerant, welcoming, fair, compassionate, and yes, maybe a bit
eccentric. Whatever we face, let’s face it together and refuse to be drawn into
hatefulness and prejudice. We are better than that.
Sandie x
Date for copy for the next edition by: Monday 22nd August 2016.
Please send articles to rob@garry.me.uk or ellen.clowes@btinternet.com. Thanks.
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All Saints Church Services July/August 2016
July
Sunday 3rd

11:00 am

Holy Communion

Sunday 10th

11:00 am

Messy Church (Worlington Village Hall)
NO EVENSONG

Sunday 17

th

8:00 am

Sunday 24

th

11:00 am

Family Service

Sunday 31st

11:00 am

Lark & Lees Group Service (Worlington)

11:00 am

Holy Communion

Holy Communion

August
Sunday 7th
Sunday 14

th

Sunday 21

st

8:00 am

Sunday 28th

11:00 am

NO EVENSONG or MESSY CHURCH
Holy Communion
Family Service

Flowers
Sunday 3rd & 10th July

Mrs L. Wilson

th

Mrs J. Merrick

th

Sunday 17 & 24 July
th

th

Sunday 7 & 14 August

Mrs A. Thompson

Sunday 21st & 28th August

Mrs J. Power

Priest in Charge

Rev. Sandie Barton

01638 720048

Elder

Heath Rosselli

01638 717337

Churchwarden

Mrs Shirley Reeder

01638 716096

Treasurer

Mr Rob Garry

01638 715611

Contacts for the Pump
Advertising Rates

Val McClure

01638 714336

Doreen Hubbard

01638 712688

£60 per ½ page per annum

Ellen Clowes
01638 712043
ellen.clowes@btinternet.com

£30 per ¼ page per annum
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Uplifting Swift News
There are now 42 swift boxes in the church tower – thanks to Action for Swifts.
All four boxes that have CCTV cameras have birds in residence. On Sunday 19 th
June the situation was:
Box 1 – 3 chicks
Box 2 – at least 2 eggs
Box 3 – at least 2 eggs
Box 4 – one chick + at least one egg
If anyone would like to view the CCTV pictures please give me a call on 713710 or
take a chance and knock on the door of All Saints Cottage next to the church.
If you happen to be in the church for any reason press the power button (last on
the right) on the TV and the picture will come on.
Don MacBean

Summer Teas
Despite the most unseasonal weather, we held one of our Summer Teas at All
Saints Church last May Bank Holiday. It really was so good to see lots of people
during the afternoon.
With it being cold, wet and very windy we did have our doubts but just before 2.30,
the first of our visitors appeared and the rest of the afternoon was taken up with
serving tea and cakes to a steady stream of people. It really was lovely to see
everyone and a chance to catch up with you all.
Over £250. was raised in aid of All Saints and a very big thank you to everyone for
your support and especially to the ladies who baked and served the teas
All Saints PCC

The Queen’s Birthday
On Sunday 12th June, we held a lovely afternoon tea party in the Church followed
by an evening Songs of Praise. Lots of people from Worlington came along to enjoy
homemade cakes and a glass of Pimms to celebrate our Queen’s birthday.
We joined in singing favourite hymns and listened to readings taken from the
Queen’s speeches. It was a really special evening and thank you all for coming.
All Saints PCC
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What’s on in Freckenham www.freckenham.onesuffolk.net
Films At Freckenham - Tickets £5 – no need to book.
Friday 1st July - 7:30pm, Brooklyn tells the profoundly moving story of Eilis
Lacey (Saoirse Ronan), a young Irish immigrant navigating her way through 1950s
Brooklyn. Lured by the promise of America, Eilis departs Ireland and the comfort of
her mother's home for the shores of New York City. The initial shackles of
homesickness quickly diminish as a fresh romance sweeps Eilis into the intoxicating
charm of love. But soon, her new vivacity is disrupted by her past, and Eilis must
choose between two countries and the lives that exist within. Bar, Pimms, popcorn
& choc ices! Friday, August 5th is the award-winning, Room. And as top critic, Mark
Kermode, says in his review that it is so much, much more than a woman and a
child in a room and is one of the best films that he has seen in years. Running time:
1 hour 53 minutes.
Coming shortly matinee of the 2015 version of Jungle Book and an evening
showing of the true story of Florence Foster Jennings.
Look out for a session of Cash Bingo over the summer!
The Farmers & Crafts Market is now on a summer break, by then the seasonal
produce will be in abundance and we are hopeful of some extra different stalls at
the market on Saturday 24th September.
We are looking at more new weekly activities and of course what we can book for
the autumn season of entertainment especially as summer seems to be coming and
going at the moment!
Check the website www.freckenham.onesuffolk.net for our weekly activities and do
check if you have not attended recently. Includes, Freckenham, Fun Time for the
under 5’s, Karate, Zumba, Yoga (day and evening), Pilates & the newest activity
FitSteps started by Ian, Natalie professional dancers from Strictly Come Dancing
along with Mark Foster the swimmer to create dancing where you don’t need a
partner – our instructor is Julia! Plus very informal fun Table Tennis and Swing Jive
Dance Clubs!

Village Hall Bingo Night - 24th June
A big thank you to those that turned out to support us. We gave away £80 in cash
plus some great raffle prizes as well. A great time was had by all. Altogether we
raised just over £150 for the village hall so thank you.
Worlington Village Hall Committee
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All Saints Church, Worlington

Strawberry Teas
Sunday 17th July
Strawberry delights to tempt you
so join us for
Afternoon Tea in the Church
Meringues, Scones, Cream Slices
& Assorted Cakes
All your favourite tea time treats
And Simply Delicious!
2:30 until 4:30 pm
We look forward to seeing you

Tuesday Coffee Morning
Last Tuesday of each month,
At All Saints’ Church, Worlington
July 26th and August 30th
10:30am - 12:00pm
Join us for coffee and homemade biscuits
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All Saints Church, Worlington

August Bank Holiday
Open Church
Saturday 27th August
11am – 5 pm

Sunday 28th August
2:30 – 4:30 pm
Refreshments
Teas with home-made bakes and cakes
Books for Sale
A chance to wander around our lovely
13th century church and stay for tea.
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Alterations to clothing & curtains
Curtains made
Contact Debbie
Experienced Seamstress
Tel 01638 780286
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SUE HART
BSc (Hons), S.R.CH, M.Ch.S

20 years experience with High Risk patients including:

Diabetics

Rheumatoid Arthritis

Peripheral Vascular Disease

Corns/Callus

Ingrown Toe Nails

Thickened Toe Nails

Gait Analysis/Biomechanics/Orthotics

Footwear Advice

Verruca's

Fungal Infections

Diabetic Advice and Treatments
Home visits, Daytime and evening appointments
Home: 01638 555187 Mobile: 07710155409
E-mail: susie.harty@googlemail.com

CG MOLE CATCHING
THE GREENBOX FIREWOOD CO.

Locally-sourced & sustainable,
seasoned firewood delivered to
your home. Various sized loads
available, please contact Ed
Lubbock for details:

From residential gardens to large
commercial sites, CG Mole
Catching can provide the
effective and efficient answer to
your mole problem.

07847 812513

Registered with the BTMR, all
work is fully insured, please
contact Ed Lubbock for details:

edward.lubbock@btinternet.com

07910 019716
edward.lubbock@btinternet.com
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Keep Active Zone
Karen Stringer

Personal Trainer
Mobile: 07747 536153
email: karenstringer@keepactivezone.com
Personal Training within my own private gym
Free Consultation Level 3 Qualified
Fitness Programmes designed around your
goals
Full range of Life Fitness Cardio Equipment
Concept II Rower
Free Weights & Studio Equipment

Based in
Worlington
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K R Sheen
Roofing Services
Mildenhall Suffolk

Domestic Cleaning & Ironing Service
At Suffolk Maids we maintain a fast growing
register of reliable local housekeepers who
offer cleaning and ironing services to private
homes.
Personal Housekeeper
Unique Security System
Fully Insured
All for less than £9.75 per hour.
For further information please call:
0844 544 9905
or visit our website at:
www.suffolkmaids.co.uk







Roof Repairs
Chimneys
Guttering
Leadwork
Chalk/Flint Wall Specialist
Tel: 01638 510152
Mob: 07867 568225
E-mail: bazsheen@hotmail.com
29 Mulberry Close
Mildenhall
IP28 7LL
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D.G.FIELD

Property Maintenance Ltd
Household and Commercial Maintenance
Carpentry Tiling Laminate Flooring Decorating Kitchens fitted
General household fixtures, fittings and repairs
Decking Fencing & Gates Landscaping
Sheds erected/repaired Hedge Cutting Tree pruning
All interior & exterior home improvements undertaken

Free, no obligation quotations

No job too small. Phone for friendly & helpful advice

Phone: 01638 712290
Mobile: 07768 793545
(Worlington, Suffolk)

Worlington Hall Hotel
Bookings and enquiries 01638 712237

Tuesday - Poker night
Just £5 to play register by 7.30pm
Wednesday - Midweek Madness
2 courses for just £10.95
Thursday - Charity Quiz night.
£2 per person, teams up to 5
people. winning team gets to choose
which charity gets the pot!!!
Friday - Fish & Steak Night
Free Dessert or Drink with any fish
or steak ordered.
Sundays - Sunday Roast
£10.95 per head, 12pm - 4pm

LBM Plumbing and Heating
Luke Monksfield
Fieldview
3 Garrod's End
Chevington
Bury St Edmunds
Suffolk
IP29 5QY
01284 711578 07900 374504

Oil And Gas Boiler Serving,
Breakdowns & Maintenance.
Oil and Gas Installations.
Gas landlord Certificates.
Gas Safe including LPG
Natural Gas Registered.
Bathrooms, Plan, Design
303274
and Installation.
Fully Insured.
Free no Obligation Quotations and
Honest Advice.
Layout and composition: Mr Rob Garry

